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Berg Consulting Group Completes 75th

Successful Deal

WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA, USA,

December 1, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/

-- Berg Consulting Group, the leader in

M&A in the Background Screening

industry is proud to announce the sale

of Info Cubic, a Colorado-based

Accredited background screening

company (CRA) to Orange Tree, a

Minnesota based Accredited. Both Info

Cubic and the buyer, Orange Tree, are

extremely pleased with the

transaction.

Justin Den, CEO of Info Cubic said the following: “Evan Zatt and Berg Consulting were true

professionals throughout the process and played a key role in helping to get the deal closed in a

timely and efficient manner.”

Renee Ernste, CEO of Orange Tree said, “Once again, Evan Zatt and Berg Consulting Group were

key to bringing Orange Tree this great opportunity and working in whatever fashion was needed,

with both parties, to keep the process moving forward smoothly to bring the deal to fruition.”   

As the #1 intermediary in the Screening Industry in both the number of deals and total value,

this marks Berg Consulting Group’s 75th successful M&A transaction.  

If you are interested in learning more about either selling or buying a business in our industry,

please reach out to the experts. Call Evan Zatt at (303) 875-1718 and he can answer any and all

of your M&A questions.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/603430651

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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